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Tn Poi-bmuancß will M*O»-
Bwtst I to return ratactM Buaotpft
Aflmtribvttona ma* to teat with this

WUT ABC TUT TO Mr

Ob M*y lllb DO tow ttoa M6S »"«i-
--grants arrived ftt Oattto Garden. Ttoy
tioo boa til parte of tto world. Tto
Gbertboo from tto Mediterranean
brought 1,178, tto Eidet, 1,068, Helvetia,
HP; Normandie, 928; Baltic, M6; Bo
llvto, W8; Elytta, Mfc Wyoming, 809;
Palmyra, 743; Umbrta. 427; Ctotaaa
Yqatm, 186, and tto lUinoia, 8L Tbto
WM Ik*torgeot aam tor of immigraato
MTMHat Mow York on any OH day.
Tto aoxt largeet namber wu on May
19,1878, when arrived. Tboot ar-
rivlag on May 11th, however, exceed
ttat number by mora ttoa thirteen
haadrad. What are all ttoot people to

do?
____________

?IMMBI L» BLIIIL

Henry George announces that to to
?04 for Blaise for I'reaidont. It to ?

little extraordinary ttot It shoe Id to
Itttitil neeeatftry to telegraph took u
anaounoement to all parte of tto Mos-
tly. It woold eortaloly to ? remarks

bto fact If Mr. Oeorge wore for Blaine.
It may to confidently tmertid, fttoo,

ttat Blaine to aot for George. Tto two

tnoa tore nothing in eommon. Ttoy
oo?py radically different poeitiooe on
almoot trtry qoeetton of pablie policy.
BUtne to CM of tto foremoet exponent!

of tto doetriao ef proteotioo to Ataeri-
eon labor. George to a rabid free trader.
OM of Ibeee men eoold aot beoome a
follower of ttoother without dittordiag
every oploion that to BM ever told aad
breaking away from tto raoord of a
whole lifetime. If there to aaybody to

fooltob M to believe, either that George

to for Blaine or that Biaiat to for
George, It to MTLF to attempt to en-
lighten blm. He to too far goae la lm
beeility.

____________

TBI NUIMNT H ttllltKl.

It to diffioalt for AmerioaM to eon-
oeira of raoh denee ignoraaoe u that
dlaplayod by tbt wretebet who attempt -

ed to wreok ? train on the Mexloaa Na-
tional railway ttraral dayt ago. Beoaoae
OM of their eoaairyman WM aooidort-
ally ran over by a train and killed, while
drank, tbo people of ? whole village
combined to pile obetraotioni upon the
track la the hope of wrMklag the next
train to paa and that artnging the
dMth ef ttolr late companion Boob
ooUoeeal Igaoraate aad itapidity Mold
aot to fooad aortb of the tola Grande.
If a eenoerted effort wire made to 00l
loot la one place «ll the ignorant, vi
?loot and superstitious people in the
United States.

At flrrt thought Ibe ids* of Medina a
tons of Midler* to hanl down Ibew de
laded villager* and ahool tbem oo light.

100 eamirierT fur Ameriean idem
of Jaatlee. Illa probable, bowtvar, Ibal
no eoaree of action eoald bare been de-
elded apon which woold prove more
effieaoiooi 10 preventing the recurrence
?f ccoh an attempt. Foroe la often the
beat argument that oan be addreaaed to
Inoraaoe. Prompt and terrible pun
lab meat may ovrrawe, if it doea not
?oavinoe, the etemiee ofeivllizatloa and
progreea. Dreadfal aa the poniahmeat
of tbeaa villager* «u. it will probably
be the laat time that the Mextoan guv
ernnent will be called a poo to deal
with anob a eriaie aa tbetra.

rmwi't autm.

After many weeka of labor, Florida
baa at laat produced a Henator. Hia
name ia William faeoo. The ooantry
doee not knew nearly eo mueh about
htm aa it doubtlea* will know by the
and of hia term, Lot be will ocqaeation
Ably be batter than nothing, and the re-
preeentatlnal of Florida In the npper
bonaa of OoagreM will accordingly ba
improved.

Tha beat lbiD«i about Ibn election la
that It forever aettlea tbe fate of Mr.
Jonea. of IMr®il Herrafter. the ooonlrj
will neither know nor wire whether be
wasdara amid the oran«e croree of Klor
Ida, or alpe tbe eedoetire Jalep ta the
barroom, tod kjr wax of Detroit. ilia
pamll of tbe bewitcbmn bat beartieet
maiden who baa enanared bia affeeliona
la no lunger a national laaoe. It ma;
?ow oontinne uootwerwd by tbe rr? of
tb« Nation, or it ma; eeaee aa aoddanl;
aa doaa tbe traged; wben tbe enrtain le
raa« daws.

Paaßo to (be rising ran. It* will now
\u25a0II where Jons* b*« «n peraiateniU re
fnaed to Ml, ud walk Ike corridor*
whiob Jonas bM nol walked for to long.
Tfc» tato of .ke loae lora Senator from
lb*Mu« of illi(tion ud oruiM to
BO longer a tale »f tke present. Itmost
Kit ll*place ID bto'nry.

'*? »?» (MMIkH.

Tfcs rvali Of lke('*tr lu ibe oonntry of
lb* l»ou Ooaaacks bu long been looked
forward to In Koait »ilh frelink of
?pprabsnaioß. The jonrnej from Mas
oow wu on* of <iw twelve hundred
milee. and it waa deeau J almost mi
possible to troard the Imperial tram
froa the aitavke of the Sihuuu, tbo
?waJd wart*lT fail to Ituprow m good
as opportamtT to reaeb the pereoo of
"to ' IM- Ito ArM part of Um jinntr
baa. bow*w. two eafalt aoeompliafced,
and lb*failure of tin Nihilist*to inlet
feiw with ibe tram in aor war would
?asm to tndMwt* that lb*rraom jooroey
?ill be aswxnplitbed in an «fe
BtfitMT

T»s LYwwaeka of the l>oo ate among
the BOM powerful and warlike of tfce
?Mi emitted iribe* vtwea ualee era
enrwlled aa eotdiera at ibe Kuaeian

KonneHy among the Bod d*
termioed and a«i*rea*iT< enea-u* of
Hosaiap rule. tb»* bate for aaaay gee
erauoc* bees aetai ibe Armeat and
Btaat affiaenl v.f tbe (Wi aUtea. Ttoy
W»r» neear raaltjr oewrooßts bj Ibe Kat
?lan anas, tot TolaalarilT became tbe
?abjsßta of lb* Cnr and tamed Ibeir
vaatuaa against Ibe eOMlea wbu weee
Nwanag tbeßi OS Ibe wwal and ewe lb

Owe af tbe atlpalauooa of the treat;
udsr wtoek tkaOißiiii ' m ,g

jeett of tto On* wai that tto Ccar
«?*«\u25a0 or (MM toa ef tbe Cm,
to HIIBM,«r Chief. of Ik* CluwttU

peapteshoold to acknowledged. It to
to mm tto ilhthn ef kto et«itlv
UMNbjMti ttat Ik* Caarowtts now
ttoliltoOn.

?'\u25a0\u25a0 IBS AT TMMT*.

The brutal tn !!\u25a0\u25a0! whtoh In tow
mmM WtUma O'Brien a* Toronto to
? disgrace to tto people of ttat raty.

Ho went there at tbo tnvitatjoo of I

ottiMM tod t perfect nght to taviM
wtoeseotvsr they plsetrd to tddrm
Moa, t«4 tto ponoo Invited tod ft pot-

foot right to ?ddrttt bto fellow eitnect

\u25a0«d to to srstected by tto tow if bay

body thoaid attempt to prrveM bis
from to doing. A dnbl of ttot propo-
rtion to ft dtatol of tto right of froe
\u25a0potlb tad aa exprtanon of vast of

faith in government by tto people.
Mr. (TBrtoa did not go to Toronto to

\u25a0tlor word* of treaaoo, or to tnoit* any

portion of tto popvlatioa to doedi of

violence. Ho weat to toll tto story of

tto rapacity and cruelty of tto Mar
qato of Lantdowne. Ha wont to praaob
tto doctrine of borne rale fog Ireland,

la pamtaooe of tto former object to
rootled only facto which do not admit of
dootol. In pnrtaaoee of tto latter be
attorad tentimtatt in harmony with
tbooe of tto vast majority of tto peo-
ple of Oftuda.

Tto atock argument of tbeae who are
oppoaed to granting jeetwt to Ireland
to that tto Irtob people an aaflt forevea
ft rtaaonahlt d'grte of telf government,
that they are turbulent and aggrttmvt,

?ad ttot only tto txeretoe of ft itrang
power osus redaoe them to a reatonftble

degree of order. Fatoe at tbeae ateer

tiooa are, tot M admit ttom to to true

and then demand ?hetber the argu

mentt againat telf governmeat in Ire
land woo Id not apply with greater force

to telf government in Toronto.
The people of Toronto are not labor

ing under ? tente of injattioe and
wrong. 1 hey are net an oppreeted and
ptreeoatod people. They are aot pro-
tetting against the enforcement of lawt

whioh ttoy have bad no abarein mak
tag, or taffering under
ttoy believe te have been brought upon

ttom by tbe mitgovernmenl of bated
ralert. On tbe oontrary, ttoy are in all
etataiialt ? frae people. Tbe tbadow
of royelty which bovert ever tbem to
bat ? shadow, and ttoy enjoy all tbe
benefite of free government. Yet they

display the utmoet turbulence, trans'
greea tbe lawt and attempt by violence

to hush tbe voloe of one wliooe only
offente it that be pleads that bit
eoaatrymen may enjoy the rigbta that
art rjoyed by all other Koglitb tpoak-
ing peoples. If tbe Iriab people art un-
fit for telf government, larrly It it folly
to talk of telf government in oonneetion

with tbe people of Toronto. Thoee
people aro eertnlnly least fit for Mlf
government who will not acoird to
others the right of free speech.

It to to to boptd that Mr.O'Brien will
continue en hit mission in Canada. II
ia lo be hoped that be will faoe all
enemiee as be faoed tbote at Toronto.
It It to be hoped that he will escape all
future marderout atlackt as be bat es-
caped those of the present week.
Clearly, be mutt rely for protection
upon tbe ja<tioe of hit oause and upon
tto ttrong arms of Canadians whe be-
lieve in free speech and a fair hearing

for all. Tbt inaction and indiSersaot
of tbe polioe at Toronto demonstrate
that be oan expect no protection from
tbt eonttitoted autborities. It even
teems as if those in power at Ottawa
would be pleased if he should fall a
victim lo tbe uurderoas fury of s mob.

ucitsß ntH Birinn,

Till 01T1 cm QVLUi WILL MOT BB AL
LOWED ON BirriM SOIL IS AILIA

A rum, M>y 12. England ha*
finally refused to allow lbs Ual* City
Uaard to yi*itthat ooontry witU arm*,
ud m oaowqaeDoe there in gaashing »f
teeih among ibe sxsarsioniit*. Venter
day u 1 dual appeal Capt. 1. F. tiarke
cabled a* follow*:

ATLASTTI, Oa., May 11.
To Phtlpt, Miauf«r, IximUm. Emylai «f.

I* Ibe refusal of English U»Ternmei.t
to theOale City Uaard final? HLES *

To which there *ame this rfiernoon
Ibe following answer

Loanm, May 12.
Burict It ia. FHBLPB.
lam the culmination of the nego-

tiations which began aboot eix month*
a«e, wbea Oaptaia Hark*, through lb*
department of Mate. sought Mmuter
Phelps' aid in wearing permission of
tb*Knglisb Government to parade that
ooantry In arm*, lhe reply of Mr
Phelpa wa* that he had not presented
Ibe apphoation beoause there wa* BO
preoadent opon whiah *nob ?pplloatiot
could be granted, and if there waa i
precedent at all it waa againat srantnu
It. because in l!»*4 Captain Mike Wbelaa
of Detroit, bad ousuocisafally sought
Ibe tame permiwion.

Not satisfied with thi* diipoaman ol
tb* oaae, Oapt Hark* soagbt to interest
the manager* of the Amarioan Klblbl
Uoo ia Landon. To the Chairman of
the management Mayor Cooper of tbi«
eity wrote and succeeded in securing
hi* aid. 001. Tboma* P. Storall and
other Amertoaris in Londvio railed opon

1 th* Horn* Secretary. who reeeieed them
\u25bcerr klndlt. and expressed h>* court
dence that there woold be no difficulty
in the way. and said thai he would con-
fer with the Swretiry of Foreign Af-
fair*. who was the officer before whom
the ease should formally com*.

Wbea be wrote Ibi*information.Cap
tain Bark* again wrote lo Minister
I'belpa. narrating th* progreas of e Teats,
and asking him to call opon tb* Foreign
Secretary, la reply, h* recaieed yea-
terdav marning the following letter,

l-amnon or 188 IMTBI> buna. I
Loaixia. F.agland. AprillS*7 >
t apt us J. F. Rmrk*, l nfliMmW 'r.i:*

Citf '.ao'i-bi* I dtrroled bjr lb*
Mioimm ackaowlrdm lb* r»c* pi af
yoar l*tl*r. dal*d lb* 12th IBM.. with
r»lii»ne» to tb« de«lrr of Ibe UtM Cilt
itaard, of Atlanta. to wait Ifata oucntrt
a» a military nrganixttiuo. and to oarrr
ib*ir anaa on parade. la r*p(». Mr.
fbatpa laatrnote n» to itt ibat bar*
i.i»u w ma*b bit inability to ob
lam for » <a tb« deeirad partnia«i>u. for
raaauoa alntajv eomnaoinucd ta lb*
S«M»latT «f Mai* 1 haw the hooar
la ba. air. jroor ofeadi««t aarnnl.

Umi Wuti,
Maerrlar? of Lagalioa

Tbia." aa.d Oapt. Bark*. "Mac icaoji

to iwjaoiactaar «'Uwr id tba Tailed
Fiuet. B»l(iui.UtrauuT aad

It?i* bara agreed to raoaiva aa. ai>4.
?baa ?« approaob tba aboraa of Ureal
Hritatu. it ta d*n>aedad thai w* mi eff
oar aaiforata. bide tba Amariaaa flaa,
and cearp Ihrooah KegUod Itka Irani* "

It la tba oaiT*««al efiuioa tba I Ik* r*
foaal waa broaaaa af iattMaa iiapt
Ut toward tba Iriab. Tbeee \u25a0 aa unn
aad emtio*' meeUac af tba iioard to
awtt. wbo ara la acrtbian bai a utaaa-
aol n»ood Itekata baa* beao auid to a
iu» aaiaber of «xearaMoieta. apoa
wbieb tba tnp to Kculacd m tba M.m
talue lb* trip wm ba*a to tie abaa
J >o*viaaiaaa «. o:*ltia< a«f . rreree oe
Mr*-

No job Sot* or old allies at the Mar
(.letting U JQae Oar beaattfal stock ta
all of 16 ia asascw's m portal ion*. and
ww ainpjr aak TOB sot to taw oat a M-
tor aaul *oa ban sawa Ku» .t ti,an

1 WILLPA\ IMS TOR THK HTTL RX
I of roorfa etoien froan mf bouae rvn
MSB. May lSk. COB<U- tlrgof COLD watch
sad ebata 'eweiry. atlrarwa-w ate. Bad
t- for inforaanoai \rmt i? *u> ooaalcttoa
sf thief. «i*U.R H >Vc MiH(i

Btoacbard. W T.. May H I«ST. isdwla

APF.KSON HAVING SIOOO CAN PUB
chase ? halflnter at in one of th< bent

paving businesses in Seattle, together with ahalf interest la Machine; v Fixers*. etc..
Talus-! at Fnr torthef particulars ad-
Jrr-> Po-toffine B. i473. Seattle. W T 1 lm

QUEEN CITY

ISH?
P. 0. box 811. Colmin's Wharf

MANUFACTURERS OK

Marine and stationary steam Boilers,
Tanks, Stacks. Water Pipe. Retorta,

Iron Doors snd Shutters, Sirdera,
Bams and general plate and

sheet iron workers.

SHIP AND HOUSE BLACKSMITHING.
Pepairs promptly and carefulljnattend-

Money Waiting for
Mortgages, at low
rates
EDWD B. DOWNING & CO

Starr Block.

TO FLORISTS
AND NURSERYMEN.

WB WILL LEASK TO A FLORIST
and nurseryman, for a term of

Sears, at a comina! rental Ave acres of
ne alder bottom land, near the center of

WOODLAND PAIIK

With a splendid water privilege. Tie
finest road in King county runs through
the park, fron which we are grading a
beautiful avenue, which will ran e,l"«e to

the said fire acres, on to the south shore
of Green Lake, where we will es'ablieh a
boat he use and picnic g-ounrts.

This will be the great future resort and
pleasure drive out of the city.

Here is a fine chance for »ne right man,
with a small capital and a little energy to
make a fortune. Applyto

6. C. PHINNEY & CO,
James SI, opp. Orr destal Hotel.

faSdw
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f Btmjmmlm F. Toy tor. J
19M bnato UM thnad with u angry

lut M if at tor teach ? harp atrial
rang

Aad keyed to tto qaaiat old toog tto

Ttot ease to a kali on ear cherry Up
While tto tied a knot that aeeer ooald

atsp,
And thoaght of another, wboo her ahip?

All laden with dream* la splendid
gatot?

Should ml right oat of tto store akiea
Aad a lorat bring, with great blso eyea.

Ah, broad the day, bat her work WM
doM?

Two nut*by reef. She bad twitted and

Her two aoora kaot by aot of ran,

With her ooe, two, free, the wheel be-
tide,

Aad tto three, two, oa« of her backward
slide.

So to aad fro in calieo pride
Till tto beea went home aad tbt day-

time died.

Her apron white at the white eee foam,
Bto gathered tto wealth of tor velvet

Aad railed it la with ? tall beek-oomb,

Bto crnahed the grata with tor naked
feot.

Tto track of the ana with ? golden
etreet,

Tto grae* WM 000 l and tbo air waa tweet,

Tto girl g»x-)d op at the mackerel aky.
Aad it looked like a pattern lifted high.
Bet the never dreamed of angola nigh.

And the tpote right oat: "Do jatt Me
tberr!

What a MM and white for tbe clouded
pair

I'm going to knit for my Sunday woarP'

Tto wheel it dead and tbe beet are goae,
And the girl it dratted ia a ailver lawn,
And har feel are abod ia golden dawn!

? ? ? ? ?

Oh. brow that old time morning kiaeed!
Good night, my girlof tbe dooble-and-

twiat!
Ob. barefoot virion! Vanitbing miat!

TUIBIU KILLED.

[From Ikt Qrrgonlan. I
A oomparlaoa of the lirt of Union

and Confederate Generals who fell in
battle or died of woanda during onr
great war ahowaaixty five Confederatee
to fortyaaven FeJerala. The Con fed
erate liat inclodet Ganerala Bee. Z>lti-
coffer, Robert B. Garnet, Mclntoeb,
MoOullocb, Jobnatnn, Gladden, Hatton,
Atbby, Garland, George B. Anderson,
Branch. Little, Hteen, Cobb, Gregg,
Hams, Walker, Paxton, Jnokeon, Tracr,
Barkadale, Pecder, Pettigrew, Poeey,
krmieted, Uiebard Garnett. Semoiea,
M. K. Greene. Tilghman, Helm, Pret
ton, Smith, Deahler, Cleburne, Polk,
Morgan, Cook, Munt >n, Thomaa
Green, Patten, Sirabl, Gitt, Adams,
Qaarlee. Manigault, Brown. A. G. Jen
kins, W. E. Jones, Sam Jones, J M.
Jones, J. E. Jenkioa, Pemn, Daniels.
Dole, Gordon, Pegram, Dearing, A. P.
Hill, Ha tosear, Bodes. Cbamblits, Staf-

-1 ford, Stuart and Whiting. Tbe greatest
Confederate lots was it Gettysburg,
where sevea general offioeia were killed
or mortally wonnded, and at Franklin,
Tenr., where seven generslt, including
Cleburne, were killed and six wonnded
Tbe Union lit! includes Baker, Lyon,
Wallaoe, Kobert McCook, Williams,
Bohlen. Taylor, Kearney. Stevens,
Mansfield, Reno, Hodo>an. Hiohardson,
Haokleman, Strong. J. 8. Jackson, Ter-
"ll, Bavard, C F. J-eksou. Sill, Kirk,
Berry, Kirby, Whipple, Boomer, Farna-
worth, Ziok. Weed, Vincent, Heynolds,
Lylle, Handera, H»ye, Wadswarth,

I James Uice, Sedgwick, Stevenson. Sim.
A. Kioe, Lowell, Bidwell, Rusaell, Burn-
bam, Smith, MoPberaen, Harker, Tan.

1 UoCook and Stedman. The greateat
Uuion loss was at Gettysburg, wbtre
four generals wtre killed or mortally
wounded. The Confederate losses and
those of the Federal* would be about
equal leaving oot Gettysburg and Frank-
lin, where tbe hopeless charges is the
open field ooet tbe enemy tbe Uvea of
fourteen generals. Kearney and Me-
Pberaon rode into tbe enemy't lines and
were shot down; Sedgwiok, Biobardson,
Reynolds, Stevenson and Reno were
killed by sharshootera. They were deing
work that a good staff ' ffioer should
have executed. The fighting parson,
Biafaop Polk, waa killed by a luoky abot
fired at ? group of offloers that were re-
connoitring onr linee from Lost Moun-
tain, Ga., and Jaokaen was shot downby bit own men in the darkneu.

A wiai peiTitstEK.

[Ballimort American.]
Mr. Boby ia Poatmaater at Portland.

Or. Me ia allowed an aKaiatut at a
$127 p»r mootb. Mr. Boby bM appoint-
Mra. lijby to that position. Mr. Boby'*
adtniniatration ia thoroughly a family
afftir. He la working bia term of efflce
for all it ia worth, tie ia a wise man.
He will never hate another aaob ohanoe.

ADVAXUt IN («IK».

There baa been a rapid advnnse in
the prioe of ooffee. owing to a failure of
the ripening crop. The yield of Kio
and Santos, which -a* expeot-d to be
6.500 000 bag*, will reach only about 5,-
000.000, A long Brazilian droath caavd
the falling off. The crop in Java will
be oat off one-third by a leaf diaeaae.
Ilia too bad that coffee abeald become
scarce jaat on the eve of a phenomenal-
ly great (agar yield.

LIFE.
Wb*» a truly beautiful world we lira

is ' N'ttare g%rt a* graadear of moan-
tains, glen* and omu<, and thousands
of niMsi of enjoyment. We can de-
sire n> more when in perfect health,
bat bow often ds tbe majority of people
feel like gWins op disheartened, die-
ontiraged and worn oat with disease,
wben there is no occasion fer tbis feel-
>\u25a0*. M e»ery mlferer onn easily obtain
satisfactory proof, that Oreen's Angast
Flower, will make them free from dis-
ease. as wben borm. Dyspepsia, and
Lirer Complaint are the direct oanaM
of seyesty fire per cent, of such mala-
dies as Hiliornnees, Indigestien. Sick
Headasbs. ('ostiTenes*. Nsrrows Pros-
tration. Dizziness of the Head. Palpita-
tion af the Heart, and otber distressing
symptoms. Three dos s of Aogtut Flow-
er will pro*e its wonderful effect. S*m
pie bottles, 10 oents. Try it. dw

©lnTarrant's fe-ltzar
yen tehoM

A ofrtain cure fsr
young and old;

Tor coaMtpstiow wtl! depart.
And Inrtigcet toa islckljfTart.
Sick Hesdsche, to«\ will soon v.itosida,
» hss TiUARTS SKLTZKKhas been

trlwd.

Dog Fish Oil.
r,X)R SALE IN LOTS TO SUIT,r mylytin .s RAXTIKtm

FOUND
( IWT *?- I,w:

-
!N I'SKI.«2« BAT.

' ' W tWbr a lUhing host. «harp
Wera. paiate.! red. .'I f«et 10-g. « * tet*
beam. O* see ess hare the same by pay

TO LOAN.

IN AMOUNTS PF.O* t-0 CP. ON
1 tmvrorel flm. %ns city propsrty

P.Oboiaw. IK>l ..AN k C«IL
*T'~J fUtow IWofflcs.

Praebytmtoa Church, carter ef Third
aadMadJearVraot* Rev. t. O. SCnns%
pw*oe.-eervirettoeonww at 11 a m-ead

JO p. m- Sabbath tctool at ltJ> p. m.
Yout* people's meeting at (30 p- m-

Tto North Seattle PreebywiantotoMh
School meem ia tto Hantooa chapel at
MB p. m Preaching service aft« tto

m.

Millinery, arrived Monday morning
by exproM from New York. Tto Itletl
creations ia halt and boenete ia the
follows.: Tto J tea,

Daebee* Gainsboro. Auderaon, White
Wiagt aad Franeea Cleveland aad fifty
other ttytoa. *SixoMm.

MIKKTIP.
Fu)w~ W illijUls?lnSeatile.althe Scan-

diaaviaa Methodist Kpiacopal ChurcX
Thoraday. May 19. 187. by Rev. Q. K.
Otaader. J alee F. Flow and Maud J-
William*,both of Seattle.

?tPM»

HIW ADVERTISKMEKT6.

I HOLD GOV*RVM*NT PATENT TO
80 acres ef chiefly alder swale land ea

Fidalgo Ialand. W. T, located by meta
1871, forty rods from water front; beauti-
ful bay. Will exchange for lands, prop-

myMwtt Marengo. lowa.

GRAND CONCERT
THEKB WILL BI A

VOCAL S INSTRUMENTAL
CONCERT,

Under the aosp-cea of tbo Pipe Organ
Committee of the First Pretbyteriaa

Church,

ox

Friday Eyening, May 27th, 1887
AT TH«

Turn Verein Hall.
The instz umestal music is under ihe

direction of

MRS. CHURCHILL,
ASSIST** BY

MR. E. LOBE.

The che uaee will be rendered by mem-
bers of tbe Turn Verein Singing Club.

Other prominent vocalists and pianists
will aqplst.

The ooncert wl'l begin at 8:15 p. m.
Admission. M cents

my2ltd

W.l.vra- TO LET-FOR SALK-KTC

ToLet

ArR O N T OFFICK. CENTRALLY
located. AddreM ~Q.." care POBT-

IMTKLLIGEMCKH. .

BTOR RKNT BKRIAH BROWN'S
residence, Eighth and Jefferson sta,

freshly painted and newly paMred. BD-
WAKI) B. DOWNING ft CO. myll

A FINK 3UITKOF ROOMS. APPLY
at POST- INTELLIGENCER office.

FOR SALE.
LOT 5 IN BLOCK 71,

OF C. C. TKRRS'S FIRST ADDITION
to Pesttle, for aale for SMW : aize 00

by 120 feat, lo -at d on Klghth street, near
Columbia, being only ; blocks from the
property purchased recently by Toklaa &

siagerraaa at $36,000 per lot of the same
size. O. P. ANDERSON,

Third floor, (iorden Hardware Brig.
Box 207. Seattle. W. T. mySOdJlwl

MACHINERY:
1 Kntfioe Lathe. 36 inch swing, 16 feet 1

inch bed. l»)t ov r rest.
1 Weacott'a combination chuck, 21 inch.
1 Pl»ner. 28 in. by 2S in. by 6 feet.
1 L'pright Drill, 30 inch, automatic feed;

all of Gould &Eberhardt manufacture.
1 Verticsd Steam Kngine, 5 tn. by 6 in.,

and boiler.
1 Horizontal Steam Engine. 7H in. by 12

in.; all in first claae condition. Aprly to
HENRY B. LOOmS.myg lm Attorney at Law.

HOTEL FOR SALE,

TWO LOTS SITUATED SOUTHEAST
corner of James and Sixth streets. On

ene is the Western Hotel, doing a good
business, on the other a private residence.
Furniture of hotel can be purchased or
not. Price, k*.%Oe. For particulars ar-ply to FRED VOIGT. or address box 53,
Seattle postofflce. myl7 lm

ALARGE TWO-STORY, SIGHT
room House; Lot 60x120 feet, and

has a small Ham on It; second lot on
Tenth street from corner of Pine, Price
ftlMO cash. Inquire of W. LOTKA, at
Commercial Mill. . ap3o lm

FIVE HEAVY TEAMS-SEVEN BUG-
rs horses. Terms reasonable Can

be seen at the City Stables, corner Main
and Third strec-ta. Seattle. ap9

CHOICE LOTS
FOR SALK IS THK

PONTIUS ADDITION.

SITUATED NEAR LINE OF STREET
Railway. Then- lots are beautifully

situated. Will be sold from *Iso up.
Apply to MRS. M. J. PONTIUS
mylt 3m Oathe premises.

I inn ACRES OF LAND. ONE-QUAR-
-1 v/t7 t< -of a mile southeast of Macal

| istcr store. Cedar River.

; Lot 5, block 11.
Lot H, block 2*. Central addition to Se-

attle.
Let 9. block 1, Law'er* addition. Seattle
Lot 10, block i, " " »

Lot li. block 1.
Applyto GEORGE THOMAS._apjHj Newnas'le C'-oal Mines.

WAXTBD.
Farm handa to S3O.
Laborer*. 92 day.
Mill bands.
Woman waiter. 939 month.
Milker. 9» month.
Railroad choppers and labe ers 121\

and contractor*.

iSHtEL
FOR BALE

Fine lot. : room bouse and stable. Elev-
enth aad Jackson xtreeU. t£4>i.

Lot S. bl S» Terry's Ist. house and Im-
provements

Lots 1# and 18.bl ItMcAleer's. 9315 and

The t best lots In bl fil Moss ad. $ each,
cleared lots in Bj*. low's ad. S7.tand tv>
Bi i*> Maynaril s lake Washtniron K2S
liOts S at«l !». bl 90 Terry « It. fan)
Clearei ioU bi I Lawler s. »aa.
Lots J and (,NS Yosiers Ist, |5Jx
A bargain, fumish.-d reatauraat, good

buslneea.
134 acre ranch. ISO prune g ma-

oat. neh sotL
KoraiaiM-d rvvtauraata. 933:, and fl J)i
City hotel 9MW. Steam laundry 8a

looa aad lodging ho'ise. Vacant govera-
raeat claims. Da t tottom iaad. *.»- lmproved ranches, |SSO to 9WOO

l*"Perty fiw to9W.mi Cl'y and eoustir sertp.
New and «*coc. !-bard safnk IMComplete boarding and iodgtnglßl

hoosa. 13 noma on ComnMrciJ 55V
strew 9iiS. j

WANTED.
To loan *SC« ud Mmri on good tmrilr.

to rail. Moriej far iDTMtnw
Wostieo and jirtoM sll to s3u.

_ FOR*"RENT.
Fruit and Ukhae (Erdeo near towa,
Imprjrwl farm. II acrts collivatod. Ud

! fnu* ir*m tmali fruit *ni farm inn took.iautrat.
Bannm* olSon ui! Morr*.

k T.Jf* ,m*ck * f:""0 tooiboildi»««. net am th+rr*
Hoaw iU room*. fvmuJMvt ud nmfnr-

*>£«!
_

GEO. W. CRANE.w **-' T»r. T.m.pXajmrmi Bmu. Mr
eor Oanaarcial aad Waatiagitm Knees.Seattle, aU

NORTHWESTERN
CONSTBDCTION COMPASY,
LMR THE INSTALLATION Or THEr THOMAS -HOUSTON rftt-m of
ELECTRIC LIGHT. Offlce tn the Ken
«r Block, touia. w. T.

FKKD W. SPAALING.
»p3B 11 Otaanl Agaat.

THE UKE SNORE UNO FAST
ERK RAILROAD

IS SPENDING THOUSANDS OF DOL-
i*? '"'he way of building wharves

?12 r°?' bunkers la Minor's addition,
which has

Superior Manufacturing and
Shipping Facilities,

And a magnificent view of the citr and
hKS2 I ; 7hou **t"l» of dollar* will be re

iMsssKsr "*?»»

Low Ffture of SI 25 to S3OO

2, i
re"*Plb®r .

ItU» 1tU» ta for a limited time
» Tna 1001t

.

,1t Minor '» addition
h?iL/ oa WlilLs°® st oor «t«tcment isbaaed on solid facts.

*s» is all ». ask for lots In Ladd's sup-
al'?ition - Bize fx107 feet eac£which lies bet wees the original Ladd'sand Minor 9 addition. AdioinlHg proper-

we ssk.
"'*dllT foriouble

e^LBOme ,h " businessand esldence property. If you wsnt toinvest, give ns a call and saveyoar money.
GEORGE DORFFEL.

Offloe with C K Bowman «>(* Frent at..
"PL-osite Yesler-Leary block. ap*

ETEB,
W ® TEBT EACH EYE AVI) an

isasfaa

MIL!, SCOTT 4 CB.,
BANKERS ! BROKERS,

MIT BUILDING SEATTLE.

Buy and sell Stocks, Bonds
and Commercial Paper.

Monej loanH on Real Estate
and Collateral eruritiea.

HKNTS COLLECTED,
rajlStf

ESTABLISHED 1864.

GEO. MORROW & CO,
DEALER* I*

Hay, Grain and Feed
OF ALL KIKIa.

Shipping Orde's a specialty.
39 Clay it. ttaa Frtathro, C'ai.

?»i:»

ICE! ICE!
THE PUGET SOUND ICE CO.

One (1) cent per pound delivered to

any part of the city.

Oftfc* and works foot of Ssnaea stree'.
mm. a otoolk, tim ph»w««

- .

G A. QOERKE,
Merchant Tailor.

Attention and integrity assure you satisfaction.

Brown Block, Front street » ?»

T. D. BROWN,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER.

Shop in Yesler Mill, foot of Mill street, Seattle, W T,
PoMofflee box 559. fe» ly

SWYNEY & MAIDMENT,
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,
Corner Front and Seneca streets

SEATTLE, W. T. my 17

SPECIAL
BARGAINS.

Q SMALL TRACTS, NKXT TO SOM-
O erville tracts, (10 to H5 per acre.

10 acree at Salmon Bay. within 80 rods
ofS.. 1.. 8. & K. R. R.. at SCO i»r acre.

Full block In Mercer's (8 lota), nice
property, S3OOO.

2 lota and 1 hcu'es on Ninth at., bring-
ing 818 per month, sl9<)o.

AU block 63 Collins' addition (10 1 ts>,
910001

Ilots near Mad<aon street, S3OO.
For a short time enly.

BRTAN & BKLL.
apMtf >l3 Front street.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL SCHOOI
ELECTION.

rpHE BOARD OF SCHOOL DIRKCT-I on of School District No, LofKing
County, Washington Territory, hare
»((W" to purchase from the owners, sub-
ject to the ratification of such orppnsed
purchase by a rote of the aualifled elect-
ors of said School District a tract of land
u an additional site for a school house in
the son them part of the city, particularly
described as follows, to-wit: Commencing
at the northeast corner of the tract of
land designated as Syndicate Ridge, inByndi-sate addition to the city of Seattle,
and running thence west along the north
boundary line ef said Syndicate Ridge
four hundred and thirty-two feet ta the
niwth west oorner ef said Syndicate Rldtro,
which Miid point is al*o the northp%f*t oor-
ner ofblock numbered live in said Syndi-
cate addition to Seattle: thenoe «outhalong the weet boundary line of "aid Syn-
d! f1" 1 the bonndn-y line
of said block five two hundred and forty
feet to the southed comer ef said block
Ave:: thence east alonir the south bonnd-
ary line of said block five prolonged four
hund'ed and thirty two fret to the eastboundary line of s«id Syndicate

th«nce north alone: paid fNMtboundary line two hundred and forty
feet, to the place of beginning, being a
tract of land four hundred and thirty two
feet long and two hun Ired end forty feet
wide, off the north end of said Syndicate
Ridge, bounded on the ess* by four-
teenth Street on the north by We'ler
street on the west by loti two and three
ofbloc* five, and on the south by t**eres-
idue of Syndicate Ridge pot hereinbeforeparticularly described, all according tothe plat of «yrd :c«ta addiHon to the city
ofSeattle, recorded May KM, ISX4. in the
records of King county. Wash Terr., in
Vol. 2of plats, page 14. in the Auditor's
office or said county.

The tract proposed to be purchased Is
In rectangnlar form and *oual in area to
seventeen lots, each 50x120 feet in size,
and commands a fine view of the pouth-
ern part of the city and th« harbor The
title to be conveyed is per'ect and theproposed purchase pr'ce \n five thousand
pilars, payable on or before two years
with interest at eight percent per annum
until paid.

Notice is therefore given that a special
election in ssld School District will he
held on Saturday, the 2<<th day of May A.
D. 1887. at theSkatfng Rink, on the west
side of Second street, between Seneca and
Spring streets in the city of Seattle, in
said county, at which election all quail-
fled electors of said District are calledupon to determine by ballot whether or
not said Board of Directors shall pur-
chase said tract of land for the purposes
and upon the terms and conditions above
set forth.

The polls at said election will be opened
at said place at the henr of 1 o'clock o. m.
of said day and remain Open nnMl the
hour of 7 o'clock p. n»? of sa'd day. All
electors In favor of sold pnrchaae will say
upon their ballets "Purchaae?yea." All
elector* opposed to said aurchase will say
upon their ballots "Purchase no."

Dated at Seattle this fith day of May
1887. H. G. STRFVB.

THOH. T. MINOR,
_ . _

J. M. KRIXK.
School Directors of School District No. 1.

Attest: ltd win 8. Briscoe, Clerk School
District No. I. n>7 td

On Hind Now ?The Celebrated. Ef-
ficient and Thoroughly Tet'ed

ACME ELECTRIC BELT

TUB ONLY ONE EVKB AWARDED A
pfMloa by the Mechanic'? F«ir, oroou-

aiai' g a <? mpiet* *nd -rieQti&cailv irruH
Electric B»ttfry. awarrt« being zcud* in I**4
md IV*.a?t*-r a »rvfit?rientifle t»*at by bomb

of practlod «l*ctrleiaD«; therefore j
uDouMrtmu-Wy i(OCM«sln« that mo-t effectual
of Naiare'«r*m<*d>aß--#lae?rlcit:r. Tbi» BUT, j,
b> tthci, earm wbSKB drug* eoUrrly laef- j
sci?n», thu« bat or the brat r-madv known to j
mankind for H**TOOB Dia*<»?* a>*d Ooaraf
DebHtty. FA(*I BEIT WaBRANTKD Ba- i
war* of the gunrkery and Fraudulent Pre- !
eouon* r.p casing In print. F r farther in.

forma' on apply to < LINJL k CAMPH MX*
Man» gar* for WaabißfV>n Tarritory ot

the ACME BELT AOKNCY. Hrad <d?r in
iValtle. P. O Box §sl. mil 1m

WINSTON & PRICE,
Aactlonerra, Heal Katale Broker*

and Valuers,

Esplojrat aid lileilipace
BUREAU.

HELP OF ALLKINDS ALWAYS ON
hand. Sal- s attend d and auctioned

in any part of the oountry

All letters will receive
prompt attention.

MILL ST, OPPOSITE POSTOfFICE
BOX I*

Houses let and sold-
Kmrlie- and lots for Milr.

E. LOBE & CO.,
GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR

TIIE LEADING HOUSE OF TIIE NORTHWEST
Having just received *l> lmmenee rtock of the following good*, w« oflbr thw Iremarkably low prtcee

Croquet and Lawn Tennis sets, Base Balls, Rubber
Balls, Ice Cream Freezers, Churns,

Water Coolers, Milk Pans,
Milfc Buckets with strainers, MilkBuckets without

strainers, Tin and Agate Ware,
Baskets and Wooden Ware.

Dinner sets, Toilet sets,
Alarm Clocks. SI.SO; Stem-wlndina Nickel Watch**. la.M.

Just received a carload of Eastern Pottery. M«o a carload of Maeot ftvAisa

JE. LOBE & CO.,
Golden Hule Bazaar. - 820 Front street

$350 to $450
FOR 5 ACRES IN

SOMERYILLE
Only three miles from our office.

Full warranty deed Given.

Vacant Lots, Farms and Homes
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Kloaey Loaned on Real Estate Mortgages.

H. H. DEARBORN & CO., - Bankers
Commercial and Jackson streets.

drtdw

ROCK/XJjFORD ALBERT HANSEN
Watct maker and Jeweler,

in BKALM.II.

silver-ware,
S*s«tL" Jh^JLi^V prtnrtpU CIOCkS, etc

Ektorr bJ flrclUeeAtownamotive exclusive ??

neere.Con Aarente (leading
...

.
. .

cructon and other Jrwelem). with a AlwaysOn hand the UkTgOSt StOQlff
lUilwaymvQ. Tb«y rullWuTsmj.

The Most Celebrated Mtkes of
PIANOS AND OIICJANB.

Ycsler-Lcnry Block, «? Front Btrtet. Hasttle,

Cine wilfk repairing a ipMliltr- ?*L_

i HATFIELD & GAHTON,
! Shipping and Commission Merchants

DID OULDIB IM 1U KIKKB OW

! Produce, Hay, Grain, Flour Feed, Beans and Mmls
TO smFMABTBRa.

Hatfield Jt Oarton are sole agents at Seattle far the powerful tu#i Tieoms. Tr»
Gollah and Cyros Walker. Orders hy mail and telegraph promptly attended to.

Ogle* Woroknnao on

QUEEN CHOP HOUSE,
TH.O Epicure's Resort

Oysters, Steaks. Chops and Oame In every style Brellart a specialty,
llegular Dinner at 4p. m. Open all night.

I< I Poin«riei-<'tnl Mtrt'i't, - « - N^utt In.

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL,
'

West St., between Madison and Spring, Seattle.
o

Contracting and building. Storefand offlr* fixtures. Dears. sash.
b avkets and all kinds of honse trimmings made to order. Stair bsfldtsg. MH
wsod aewels anil balusters. Boxes made to order. Orders from abroad will rsesrrs
prun.pt attention. P. O. Bex 200.

_
...

few lm JAHH M. ANBBRSOM, Pren-ts?r.
?si?

LOWMAN & HANFORD

Stationery and Printing Co.*
Store, corner Fourth and Cherry streets ; Printing offioe. Pert BtIMW

Mill street. Seattle.
t nT~

M oomrtiM M. 6l K. COTTSTEIN, iMn,n"

IMPORTERS AND WHOLBBALB DEALER* IN

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
BOLE KNTS FOR THB

*

[ J. F. CUTTER IRQ COLD BIR WHISKIES. WD JOS. SCHLITZ MILWAUKEE IEEIL
NEW YOIK AND KEY WEST CIGARS A SPECIALTY

KB*%¥ HLOCK. gQg ygftXT WTHKKT. IK*TTt«.

CITY IRON WORKS
MOHAIN 13 ItOH, Prop'w.

MILL AND STEAMBOAT ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES,
Irtm. Brass and Orppor Hps and Kittlngs; Ktwm and Water Hrass Ooods;
Bolts; Cop .SET and IM SCTSWS; HIMUD and Hand Pump*; Haas Packing sad Ws»s
Cylinder and other Lubricating Ollf .

Steam Heating for public and private bu'ldlng*. We hare the moat
pipe catting and threading machinery north of Ban Krandsco.

Land and marine engiaen. and all kind* of machinery built and repaired
We hare on hand and for na'e low, second-hand engines and boilers.
Mill strwet. corner Rallmad «vnii«. P. O. horn t.W.

Z. C MILES,
(successor to Waddell Sc Miles* Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

RANGES, COOK, PARLOR AND BOX

STOVES
IWT Orders from the country solicited and aatlifactioa guaranteed.

(iivf us a Call and Look through our lumen** Stock*
Mill itreet. geattla. Wa hlngton Terri'ory.

FfT H lf¥J fIU

'*m UEYDENBAUER, fnf'r.

» j C«n»er Third and Colon Ma *s

T7IRIBB BREAD OFAIX
rw dsstriptloos ere«y mtniaK.

all orders protap


